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IHE EF'FECTS OF ANTI-.U\TIBODIES O}]

TIfi ÂCTIWTIES OF fu\ITIBODIES

Evidence has been presented to demonstrate a possible mechanism

of the inhibitory action of an jmmune anti-sensi-tízer (anti-globulin,

anti-amboceptor or anti-antibod.y) on complernentary lysis of sensitized

cells o

The anti-sensitizer v,Ias prepared ¡y (f) injec'bing pooled norrnal-

rabbit serum into guinea pigs and (2) injecting sensitized guinea pig

cells into guinea pigs r,r¡here the sensi-bizer rrras produced in rabbitsn

The presence of the anti-sensitizer tras detected by inhibition of

complementary lysis using one per cent sheep cells, Àl{D,^ gu-inea pig)v*
eomplement and Veronal Buffer, and by hemagglutination of sub-optimally

sensi-tized sheep cellso The extent of inhibition dem,onstrated was

affected Uy (f) complement concentra.tion, (Z) time of incubation, and

/^\ ,, :(3) sensj-Lizer concentration, The inhibitory effeet could be removed

frorL the serum by absorption with sensiti-zed cells and restored by

eluting the anti-sensi'uizer from the ce-Ll-s used for absorptione The

inhibitory action was not due to complement destructionu A constant

ratio of complement and antj--sensiLizer produced constant hemolysiso

rFLi^ ^"^^^-+- +l''at the mechanism of the inhibitory action is d-ue tor 1rrù ùu6óEÐ uÞ urr

competition of complement and anti-sens|Lír,er for either a common or
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f}JIRODUCTION

Ì'icn' d'i cqases such as rheumatoid. arthriti sr I rrnrs ez'rrt.'¡p¡¡r*n-"-rlrvurr@uv!v- or ur[¿ulu, ¿qjJuÐ çIJ ur¿çlrtouvùuÞ,

sarcoid-osis, cirrhosis of the l-i-ver and tu-bercul-osis have been associ-

ated rvith the presence of an anti-gl obuli-n in the pa.tientt s serum,

i'Jhether its presence is ciirectly responsj-ble for the nature of the

disease is still a question that remains unanswered-. one of the

approaches taken to explain the presence of anti-globulin in ciisease

involves the theory of auto-antibociy production, that is, the palientts

oum cell-s stirnul-ai;e the prociuction of antibodies. These in 'burn could

slimulate lhe productj-on of antÍ-antibodies or anti-globulins"

A.n in vitro sludy was undertaken to demonstra-te the rnechanism of

reaction of anti-globulin on cells coated with antibod..¡ i_n ihe presence

of complement. It was hoped that this data could be used for further

in vivo study lo cìemonsiraie the mechanism of reacNion invol-ved in

disease in which an ant,i-globulin is present.

The r¡,rord anli-sensitizer has been chosen to describe anti-globulin,

anti-amboceptor, and antr-antibod¡r used by other l¡rorkel.s because its

presence r.¡as detected by a react,ion vd-th sensitj-zer (g-Lobutin, ambo-

ceptor or antiboc).y) on the sensitized cells, I-t vras prepered in tr^¡o

wayss (1) pooled nornal ra.bbit semlTr r^ias injectecì into gu-inea pigs;

lfl .^--i-l-j-^^ -lrine: nic ¡o-ì lq r,¡oro inionta¡i inl .' ^..ì-^^ --ì-^,,\ 4/ ùt llÐ-L UJ¿Uu E-.*-.-* v uvs ¿¡ruv 6qrr1ço, 1r-go ^hef e

'bhe sensiLizey v,ras produced- j-n rabbits, .The presence of anti-sensi-

Lizer in the i-mnrune guinea pig serum '¡as irelecteo by a methocl involving



inhibi't,ion of coinpleinenta.r¡¡ lysis r:si-ng one Þer ceni sheep cerrsr

" 
*50 guinea pig complerneni 

'nd veronal Buffer, anc by the hem-

aggiu-tina-'bi on method-" The mecrranism oí the inhibitor'¡¡ effect of t,he

anti-sensíLízer on corLpleürentary lysis r¡¡as studied by va.rying ihe

cornplernent concentration- incubation time, sensiti zer concentrat1on"

conplr:rient anti-sensi-tizer ra-bio¡ and by sbud¡ring ihe effects of
absorpiioir to and elu-tion from sensrtized cell s. Froln the results of
ihe data ,oresented, a possib-l e mechanj-sm of the i.nhibitor_,¡ action of
anti-sensiLízer on cornprenentary rys'ì s was posturated"
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CHAPTEA, I

TEVIEhI OF TFffi LTTMATUAE

The literature dealing with the production of an antibody

which is dei:ected by inhibition of complementary lysis of sensitized

cells or indirect agglutination has been reviewed from l-904 - 1962o

The review of the U-terature has been divided aecording to (f) tne

method used to detect anti-sensíLizer, (Z) its physical and chernical-

properties, (:) its specificity, and (/a) other inhibitors of i.rrunune

lysis and complement fi:<ation'

I. NETHOD OF DETECTTNG ANTI-SEI'ISITIZER

Effect of Anti-Sensitizer in Immune Hemolysis

At the turn of the century, Bordet (1904) studied the proper-

ties of anti-sensitizer' He prepared his materials in the following way:

sensitizer was prepared by injecting defibri-nated beef blood

into rabbitso

Sensitized cell-s rtlere prepared by allowing one part washed

beef cells to stand vrith two parLs of i-nactivated anti-beef

blood rabbit serum (sensitizer) for one-half hour" The

suspension 'hlas centrifuged, the supernatant removed, and

the cells made up to the same volume (tt3) witir salinen

Anti-sensi-tizer was prepared by injecting normal rabbit

seruln info guinea pigs" The guinea pigs were bled fifteen

a
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days after the Ìast injection and the serum inactivated
, -roaL 56-Co for one-half hourø

ltlhen the sensitized cells were incubated with inactivated normal

guinea pig senrr for one hour, on adding guinea pig complement good

lysis was observed in a few minutesu 0n the other hand, when anti-

sensitizer replaced the normal guinea pig serum, no lysis was observed

even after twenty-four hourso

In his investigation of the mechanism of the reactions, he made

Lhe following observationså

1" ltJhen sensitized beef cell-s r/,rere replaced by sensi-tízed human

or chick cells and the sensiti-zer in all cases was prepared

in a rabbit, the antj--sensitizer still- shov¡ed protection,

2. l'Jhen normal beef cells were incubated with anti-sensiti-zer.

the antj--sensitizer remained in the supernatant but disapp-

eared from the supernatant when incubated r,uith sensitized

beef cellso

3" Inhibition of lysis occurred even after excess anti-sensi-

Lízer in the supernatant was removed and replaced by normal

guinea pig serum before adding complemento

)+o Complement was not absorbed by this inhibition reactiono

l¡úhen the supernatant was removed from the llli:rbure containing

sensiì,ized cells, anti-sensitizer and complement" and added

f.o f raqhl rr qo-oi +i ?âÁ -^l -l - I ¡¡qi q nnnrrr¡aÂuv ¿¡çùr14J È9¡fÐ¿u!áçu uç!!Ð, JJÐJÐ vuwqlfguc

5o The anti-sensitizervüas fjxed to the sensitized cel-ls since

wasìring of the cells previously i-ncubated with anti-sensitizer



di ci nof restore thei r suscepfibility to I ysis by

c onrpler',rent o

6, Sensilization of the red ceIIs reappeared '¡.;hen i-nactivated

norrnal rabbit serum ,¡¡as ado,ed to the prctectecl cells.

Borclet postulatccÌ ihat the t¡antagon-ìsttr prod-uced- by injecting

an ani-,nal with the serum of a foreign species did not act on indir¡idual-

o-+ih^^i^- 1-,.+ on a host of diíferent antibodies" In Ehrl-ichts studies@rlurwvurçù, uuu

on j-mmunity (nnrfich, t9Oó), he confirrned. Borcletts observation ihe.t

anti--sensitízer or anti-amboceptor as he called it, hacr. an inhibiling

effect on complementary lysis of sensitized cells, and tha.t the ad.dition

of normal rabbit serum to sensitized cells in the ,oresence of the

inhibitor would remove this inhibii,ing effect" He prepared his anti-

sensitizer in two l'rayså

I - R¡¡ inieet..i ns srì1.Ìjm of r.¡hbif,s nr,evi611<lrr irnmr.ni.t,c,ð, wi lh OX-L o !J ¿llJvv urllõ uv¿ r Gvvr uÐ yt r'' v lvuer

cells, inlo goatsn

2u By injecting nornal- rabbit serum into goatso

Instead of using uncliluted serurn as Bordet did, Ehrl i ch made a series

of ditutions of the anti -sensi tizer in saline. The ox blood, sensitized

luith one ano one half units of sensitizer prepar'ed in a rabbit, we,s freed

nf qav'rrm hrr nont.ri frr o-i no' ¡nd remor¡i no f,he suner"n^* ^-+ ^*^ -;' ^"Le.tgd-lé Udll U, QtIq ll1ç U_ u

v¡ith lhe anti-sensitizer for thirty rninu.tes" ilfter cerrtrifuging and

rernn'rrino'l-.hc snÌ).rrïr,rJ-.ânl.s- f,he cel'ls lrrê?ê YrêsìlsnenCted in Salj-ne anC'lr v¡r¡v vr¡1õ sr¡v eqlJur ¿lGUOrruu,

guinea pig complement was ad-d-ed" This differed from Bordel,rs procedure

nf roqrrenr-,ndino in nnr,m:l rrline: nio cc'r.rrm heforc addino f,he, ccn-l^-^-+v¿ + v v*v¡ Prð ùÇr ull uçr vtr ç @Llu-r¿¡ó uI¡v ev¡rr}Jr
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1¡'lhen Ehr''l ich used- the a.nti-sensitizer as lrreÐareci in nroced-ure

(Ì), inhibition of lysis r/ias observecl r¡-j-th moderate amounls of anì;i-

sensiiizer, but nob l'¡ith excess anti-sensiLj-z,ey. I¡lhen he used the

anti-sensLtízer as preFared in (Z), tne inhibiiion of lJi-sisT.ias greaiest

lihen larger amounis of anti-sensitizer h¡ere p::eseni, and smallest rthen

less anti-sensitizer lvas present" The incubation of ncrnal rabbit serum

with anti-sensitizer before adding the sensitized ceils, seemed to re-

move the subslance i-nterfer.i ng r,rith inhibirion of lysis in higher

concentrai;ions of anti-sensilizer (l-) anO increased inhibition of tysis

r^rif.h incr.ezsod o¿¿¡Nities of anti-sensi'Lizer. Eh::'lich explaj_ned this

nhenornonon hir srrgp'esting that tr'¡o su-bsiances Ì¡ierê nrcsenf, in f,he anti-v lJ¡ vuvrlu

sensil.iz,er': one çþiçþ causes inhibìt,ion of lwsis of sensitized cellsr,v¿!v4Jv19

i n t.hc 'nrêsêi.rcê nf nnmnl emenf. ¡nd anoiher .,thich nrevents ihe ¡.n*na anolner r,"Inl_cn f _ _. ,--_- ---_ *-p€ârance

of inhibition. This substance is neuiralized. by normal rabbit serumo

t l¡aa/ 
^^\Ehrlich (1906, p" 88) al-so shov¡ed that anti-sensj-iizer prepared in

a rabbit exerted a ÞrotecNive action on ox cell-s coaieci. with sensi-tizer

nrr¡drrnorì i n nrhh'if o ^i no n- ¡ìn^q hrr* f n rìì ffara-* Âoa-ooe -gâ srroooqf.arlyf vuuuçu afl I duulUÈ, lJlÈ;Ð vr qvÈ:;Ð9 uqu Uv UII¿çI vI¡U LLsè;r sça o ltç uuõ6vu uvu

that the sensitizeïs produced- in dì fferent animals possessed a conmon

eomnl cmoni,onhi l sr^orn vrhi r:h ¡l l o"^¡ +L^ -' +i ^^*si Lizer not onl -¡ t,oUvrrrP!ç¡rlvllUvlul¡II ,<f vUP Vtlllvlr oI¿v¡gU ú1 lÇ @llUI-ÐçLle:u-!!v¡

act on sensitizers oirec-bed- asainst different cells but prod,uced in the

saJne speci-es, but al-so on sensitizers directed against the same cells

l.rrrt n¡nrlrr¡o¡l i n rli ffaran*. qna¡j ã /-- ---\_', __-_s \i;nrll_cn, LvQÕ, P* ) l l ) ,

Frieclberger a.nd Moreschi (L9O7) also rr'orked r,uith a,nti-sensitizer, but

i-nstead of showing inhibition of complementary lysi-s a.s Bord.et anC, trhrlich

did, they shorr¡ecl increase in rate of complementary lysis" TheS' prepa,red



anti-sensitizer byr

l-o Injecting rabbits with serul of goai;s previously immunized

w"ith rabbit cell-s.

2o Injecting rabbits with normal goat serumo

The five per cent rabbit cells l"¡ere incubatecl with the antj--rabbit celI

goat serurn and inactivated anti-sensitizer for tr¡¡o hours. After centri-

fugation, the supernatant was removed and the cells suspended in saline

before adding complement, This procedure differs from Bord.etts (I9Ol+)

and Ehrlictrts (190ó) in that these latter removed the excess serurn

after incubating the sensifizer with the cells before addine the anti-

sensitizer, rather than incubating the cells, sensitizer, ancÌ anti-
sensitizer together.

using both anti-sensitizer prepared in (r) ano (2), accererated

lysis of sensi-tized cells occurïed in the presence of complement" I,¡'hen

sensitizer from hurnan, guinea pig or goat sou.r"ces rlras useci to sensitize

the rabbit cells, the anti-sensitizer also hastened. lysis of these

sensitj-zed cefl-s. They posfulated that the anti-sensitj-zer must be

absorbed by the sensitized cell, but could not d-emonsirafe a decrease

in the titre of the supernatant.

Another worker (Artman, LgLz) arso produced an anti-sensLLj:zer

which hastened lysis of sensi'r,ized cefls, rather than inhibited it,
which contradicts the v¡ork of Ehrtich (190ó) and Bordet (1904) o He

prepared anti-sensitizer by injeci;ing washed sensitj-zed rabbit cell-s,

where'r,he sensitizer 1^ras prepared in a goat, into three rabbits. All
three r¡.bbit,s nr.eflused anti-sensitizer which accelerated lysis of

sensitized rabbit cells. The control anti-sensitizers prepared by



I
injecting the r.rashings from rabbit celrs treat,ed v,'i-th (r) anti-ra_bbi-t

cell goai; serum and (2) nor"mal goat serr-un, into tvro rabbits, did not

accelerate lysis of sensitized cells. It showed that the prod_uction of

the anti-sensitizer r/ias stimula,ted by the sensiti-zer .in the anti_rabbit

cel1 goat, serr-r.Tn r¡hichr was absorbed to the rabbit cell s: and not by the

normar consti-buents in goat ser,rm present in the vrashings. This, hor,,'-

ever, differed frorn the anti-sensitizer prepared by Frieciberger and

Moreschi (fgOZ)¡ in tha-b ii;s activity r,.'as completely lost on inaciiva-

ting -r,he serum at 56"Co forthirty minuteso

The fact that anti-sensitizer procì.tr-ced by injecting boi;h normal

and imnune serum of species A into species B r'¡ill- prorfuce inhibiùion

of lysis of sei-sitized cell-s in -r,he 
^oresence of conplement, suggests that

I qno¡i ac cnani ric anti-sensi-bizer h¡ s heen nv-nnlreed - r¡t.h.'r. t.h:u u¡JvurçÐ Ðyçurrru 4rtua-Þsl.LùJ_ú_L/lçL ¡1oÐ uççr! !,t wLr.*__ _,,*n a spe_

cific antibooy against the par:iicular sensi-tizer presen"L in the serumo

To demonstra.t,e the con-r,ra,ry, LaPorte ei al, (tgSo) produced some anti-
sensilizer by injecting the serum of a horse pr.evi ously i-mmunized r,;ith

sheep cells, inÌ;o a sheep. The anti-horse sheep serurn thus pr.oduceci,

inhibiled lysis of sheep cells in the presence of horse hemolysin an¿

guinea pig cornplemento The serum fyom sheep previously i¡¡s.ted .n¡ith

normal ]rorse serum, did not have any inhiÌritory effects on such -Lysiso

His pz'ocedure invol-ved a.d.ding diluied hemolysin, dilut,ed anli-sensitizer,

sheep ce'] ls and cornpleneni at th-- s¿rre t jme and incubating the test for
thirty minutes at 37oCo There i,,¡as increased inhibition of lysis noted, with

increased- anti-sensitizer, and ciecreased inhibition r,dih increaseci hemolysino

LaPorte et al. (fç¡O) were in-ueresteC, in determinine v,rhether anti-
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sensitizer ïIas specifically oriented tov¡ards the part of the hemolysin

ì1hi+i na r.r-i +l. 1-L^ rarì nol'l q n¡ *n *]¡o ncrl nf *ho hamn] r¡ci n da*aum_Ir_ng w]-!n tne -u urre pal'u u-L rrf.L- ..-.--*./v!¿¿ sv--rml_nl_ng

the species specificity of the globulin conlposing ito Sheep cells rrere

i n ieet.orì i ni.n ¡ r¡l-rl.ri *. r^rhi nh n¡ndrrnarì : hpmal r¡qi n r^¡hi ¡h 'l ¡¡zad ].:n*.h qhean
}J¿vuqevs LJëvv

and ox cel-ls, and al so a specific hemolysin r,¡hich lyzed only the sheep

cellso Thj-s anti-sheep cell r.abbit serum injected into a sheep,

stjmulated the production of t'¡ro types of anti-sensitizer; (1) one which

nrn*antorì Ì'n*1-' Ì.ppf :nfl shecn cells fTorn'lwsis l¡r¡ i.hc hemo-lrrsin COnInOnvvv¿ ørlu ùr¡vvP ve4+r r ¿ vrr¡ ¿J r!u vJ u¡rv r¡vrrrvrJ e¿rr

, /^\+^ h^+h ^ñ^ r,)r ^hâ r.,l.ri^h ^Ð^+^ct.êd onlw f.hc sh^^- ^^r'l^ ^^+.i_bgefuv wvU¡I, drlu \¿/ viIE WI.IIçII PI-Ut/tivuçu vllrJ uI1ç ÐIItiCP L;CJ-LÐo ¡llLl,/-L

cell rabbit hemolysin r,ras then produced and absorbed with sheep cells

to make it a specific hemolysin for beef cells. Idhen this hemolysin

was used with the beef cells, the anti-sensítizer produced in the sheep

did not inhibit lysis in the presence of complemenfo lrJhen the rabbit

anti-sheep cell serum, possessing both the anti-sheep and anti-beef

hemolysin, was used to sensitize the beef cells, inhibit,ion of lysis

was observed in the presence of compleinento In both cases, a rabbit

produced sensitizer hras used on beef cells but it was the anti-sheep

hemolysin which hras protected by the anti-sensitízer.

To show that this vras not anti-complementary activity, the super-

natant was taken from a tube showing inhibition, and transferred to

fresh beef cells sensitized with hemolysin previously absorbed with sheep

cells" There i,ras good lysis, whj-ch shorn¡ed that complement was still

present, It l¡ras not mentioned whether the hemolysins used to sensitize

the sheep and beef eells were of the same titre in this experiment, If

the anti-beef cell hemolysin lvas a higher titre, then the beef cells
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ïrould lyze more readilY in the

nnmn-l emcnf. - and it would havev vluy!vt4vr¡

was destroyed in the Previous

presence of a smaller amount of

been possible that some complemeni

reactiono

Indirect Aggl-utipation

In an attenpN to show that normal ancl immune globulin are anti-

genically cìifierent, Adler (tgS6) prepared an i-mmune serurn by injecting

guinea pigs with pooled norrnal rabbit serum, normal globulin, jrnmune

rabbit serurt, and washed immune aggregates of pneurnococcal polysaccha-

ride coated with rabbit procluced. antibody" He used two types of

índirect agglutination; (I) Boyaenls technique, r¡¡here pneumococcal

polysaccharide was absorbed to tanned red cells (Boycìen L95L), and

(Z) Coon¡s hemagglutination techniclue, toihere a rabbit produced- aggluti-

nating antibod.y d|lu'bed to conl,ain one-quarter rninjma] hemagglutinating

d.osewasspecificallyabsorbedononepercentsheepcells"These

sensitized cells were washed and added i;o serial clilutions of anti-

sensitizer, After overiright j-ncubatj-on in the cold, the highest

dllution shotnring agglutination was taken as -uhe end point'

His data showed that guinea pigs injected with normaf rabbit

serum or globulin, failed to produce an a,ppreciable amounl of anti-

sensitizer directed against rabbit produced sen.sitizero 0n the other

hancl, injections with rabbit j¡nmune sera or r¡rashed immune aggregates

resulted. in high titred anti-sens:rLi:zero I¡'fhen the j¡nmune aggregates

or immune sera were injected v¡ith normal rabbit serumr the antibod'y

response wa.s inhibitecJ.o Normal rabbil serLrln added to the sensitized

cells together with anti-sensitizer produced inhibition of agglutina-

tion. This may mean that j-rrmune globulin and normal sen¡n constituents
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are ùistinct but cross-reacting antigens,

There has beeu a good Ceal of rrork done on the presence of anti-

body against globulin in sera from cases of many diseaseso Since it is
ñ-^l-ôl--l^ +L^+ ^-pl.uud.ure lnal anti-sensitizer is an anti-globulin, some of this work

wi1Ì be reviewedo

The presence of anti--globulin was observed in pulmonary tubercu-

losis and bronchi:l iní'an*ì^-. /!ssk e-r. al", L96L; Kunkel et al . r I96L;

Harter and Diekgiesser, 1953; Ropartz et aI" , 1958). To detect anti-

globurin in sera of patients and blood cionors, Beck et al" (rg¿r) addecl

two per cent human Group 0, h positive cells coated. with i-ncomplete

anti-D sera and observed agglutinationu

The lalex fixation test (singer,L956) has been used to study the

presence of anti-globulin in tuberculosis (Singer et aÌ, , Lg62).

Latex particles v'¡ere coated i,vith rabbit or human gì-obulin ancl clumping

observed in the presence of' anti-globulino It was found that i;wo

di-i'ferent types of anti-sensitizers were present, one u/nich reacted. with

both human and rabbit globulin, and one which reacted only with human

^l a}- '.1-i - rTL^-^ ^^^*^l +^ I-^ --^64vvq¿¿r¡ô rr¡çrç seemed to be no correlation between the presence of

the anti-globulin and the severity of diseaseo Qther c'l-iseases in which

anti-globulins have been d.emonstrated ares rheumatoio. arthritis (Frank-

lin et aL., L957; T,ospallute and Zj.ff , L959", Heimer et al" r 1960),

sarcoidosis, syphilis, and cirrhosis of the liver (Xunt<et et al_, r Ig58;

Pettier and christian, L9593 Howel et al,, L959t Bartfeld, LJ6o;

Kunkel et aIo, 1961),
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II. PHYSICA], AI'M CHE1,úCÁ], PROPERTI]JS OF AJIJTI-ST]IJSITIZER

following properties have been attribut,eci to anti-sensitizer

r.,n-nl¿a¡c r.nd t^ ^.^+i ^'r ^L..-r.ì * {,^und in various di-seasesolivf [çI Ð, 4l:LL Uv O,rlUl-6iUUU!!]f Iv

It is stabl-e at 56oC" for i;hir|y rn-inu-bes (Borce'l, t9C4;

Ehrlich, I90ó; Friedberger arlc i{oreschi, L9O7; laPorte

et alo, L95C; Beck, f9óf)"

It is stable over eight months at, -l6oC. (Beck, f96f),

In ils presence, sensitized cefls do nol fi:i complement

/- r n/¡ \
\iJoroel, LYU4i lJa.rorte et al-o t LY)uì lJecK, tYoL)o

T-f-c nn*imrrm ¡n*i¡¡i*r¡ licc hotr^roo ^ ^ /^ ' r^/r \
JrJsj ulrr'ruruflL d,cur"*-¿' -'.--n Pn ( ") - öeU \l1ecKe LY)L)a

Tt.s act,iwit.w i s r.rnh¡necrl hr¡ a. non rì-ì :l ws¡hl e eo-fact,or r,lhich

is present in normal hurrrc"n serurt" This co-factor is not

rìc,sf.rnr¡er.l hr¡ he:+ .i -.. ^+.i..^+ i ^* I ^,.,^Ði n¡. nf ^t¡ nli fremOVA]-uuÐ ul vJçu vJ 11çau Ilfc.u ulvoulvl1, IVv!çI rrfó vr .[Jr¡ v

^il- -r-l-
of Ca'.' or luig' ' (Beck, 19ót)"
-f+ ;^ --1 ^L..'r.:-^ ---;*h a sedjmentation ccnstent-L tJ Iù cL liLa,VL U éd.!Mré ë;IwUuIIrl u/I U

of 19S (Treffers et al., Lgl+2; Singer e! el", L)62; Beck,

a 
^/a 

¡ 
^/¡ 

\LVOLi .h(,ocKey ancr. ilunKel., IyOI/ o

2o

-)ø

4o

(
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III. SPECIFICITY OF AI\]TI-SEI'i|SITIZER

There is controversial evidence on the specifj-city of anti-

sensi-uizer. Some workers (Boroet', LgOLi Ehrlich, L9O6; Friedberger and-

i{oreschiu L9O7) postu-Ia.ted thab the antibooies from one species, rvhether

ô+ iñ.''l .+ -^ hrr 
^ 

j f ferent anf,-i pens sn eh ¡s sheen rerì epl I s nr f.¡rnhOidùUIIIUI@UçU U¿V Ulrr u,Árutõv¡¿v Ðuufl aÐ Ðrlççy uJìrrr

hp ni I I -ì - st,-i mrl ¡t,crl f.he nroc¡r et,i on of an ioeniical ant,i-sensi tizer in

anoiher specieso In other rdords, these anti-sensilizers r.¡ould be d-irected
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against a species sìoeci-i'ic globulino Other v¡orkers (LaPorte et alo,

Lg5O; Ifilgron and DubiskL, L957) postulated that, different antj-bodies

i n f.he sâr¡re sÌ1ec.i.es each stjmu]-ate the production of a specific anti-

sensitizer 1n another specieso This lat-r,er postulate suggests that

the antigenic characieristics of antibodi es against typhoid bacilli

or red' cells are noN i-dentical, even though the¡r ¿vs prod-uced in 'L'he

^^*^ ^*^^-; ^^ùdrtç ù.¡JVUIçÐ o

BorC-et (f9O¿¡) procÌuced an anti-sensitizer by injecting normal

rabbit serum into a guinea. pig, and found that it acted on a host cf

clifferent antibocìies produced in ihe rabbit" His anii-sensilizer

inhihil-.erJ l¡rsis of 'beef- hum¿n- and chick cells sensitized with a¿rrIlvr uvq !J e ¿e

rabbit prod,uced, sensitizer.

Ehrlich (t9O6, p.88) shared Bordetss opinion, but postulated

that the sensitizers prod-uced in different animal-s also shared a

coinmon complenentophil group on which the anti-sensi'Lizer actedo

Hence, anti-sensiLLzer coulci act on sensitizers directed eugainsl

different cells, but produced in the same sllecies, and also on sensi-

tizers directed against the same cells, but produced in different

specieso He clemonstrated this by preparing an aniisensibizet by

injecting serum of rabbits previously injected with ox cells, into

goatsu This j.mnrune goat serum inlribited the lysis of ox cells coated

wii;h ra,t, pign dog or rabbit sensiiizer, but to differenl degrees.

He also showed that sensi tizers whi-ch share the sa.:ne cybophil gr"oup

do not necessarily share complementophil groups. For example, there

i¡ras a cross reaction between rabbit procluced and goat produced anti -

n-¡ n=l'l hamnl rrqi n hrrf. t.he ¡nt.i -sensit,i z,er nrc;rjrrr.ed i n f.he ooat, did nOtu-¿! .uc_L_L ltgtrLvrJÐar!, vvv ul¡ç @rrv¿-evfrurv!4vr y¿ vqqvvg r¿! vrrv Þv\4v
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pïotect the ox cells sensi'bized with goat produced hemolysin, while

it protected the ox cells sensitized v'¡ith rabbil hemolysin'

tross reactions of anti-sensilizer ¡n¡ere al so studied by Ando

et alo (L937 , voi." 33 and 34) o He prepared an*uigeit-aniibody complexes

by treating diphtheria toxoid, pneumococcal polysaccharì-de, typhoid,

plague, and. shiga dysentery bacilli rrrith senm of horses previously

immunized with the corresponding antigenso These anfigen-antibody

fl-occules were rr¡ashed and injected into rabbits to nroduce anti-

sensitizer, or precipitin as they called ito The anti-sensiiizers

formed a precipi-tate with normal horse serulno The different floccules

v¡ere used to absorb each anti-seusitizer and the supernatan'b titrated

fnr *ho -nrêqênnê nf - ,rronini*i.n with normal horse Se1'umo It was¿vI utrv lJ¡ vÙu¿lvv vr @ v¿

found Nhat anti-se¡:sitizeï prepared by toxin-anti't,oxin i-njections,

was completely absorbed by toxin-antitoxin floccules, but onJ-y

slightty absorbed by other antigen-airfibody corrtplexes with the

exception of the shiga complexo The anti-sensitizer to the plague

globulin was only slightly absorbed with toxin-antitoxin contplexes

but almost completely absorbed by fhe pneumococcal, typhoid, and plague

complexes. This suggests that antibody globul-ins from antipneì.lmo-

coccal, antityphoiclal, ancl antiplague horse serun are antigenicalJ-y

similarbo each other but differ from antitoxic globulin of anti-

C.iphtheria t,oxoicl horse serumo The shiga globulin gave si:nila,r re-

actions to the anti-bo:;in slobulin" ft was also dernonstrated tha.t the

^-+;+--Ì"^i^q'l ¡-+i.'l ¡-'^ onÄ ¡nf ì^norrmnnnnn:'l olnlrrlline lrelnnøod f.odlIU¿t/J.pILUIUd,I, ¿11t,¿l'r¿6UC, o¡¿u @IIUrIJrlsullvvvuwa+ vvrvrrõvq vv

the water insoluble elobulin fraction of serum wlril-e the antitoxin ancl
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^h+i ôhi.¡î cr nÌ,r,'l ins hel ônÊêd t,o the water Sol-uble globulin fraCtionélluIù11!ó@ 6!uuq!¿l¡Ð vu¿v¡¿õvv vv

of serum (Rn¿o et alo, L937, vol.3; Ando et al", L938).

Although cross reactions may exist, a specific factor associated

with the orienLation of sensitizer may be present. This l/ras mentioned-

previously in cliscussing the work of laPorte et al. (fç50)'

Fur.ther work on specificity of anti-sensitizers not, only showed

*]rc* *hor. an'.'l rì l-ra cnanì fi n¡l I rr f'n¡merì hlrf. t.he imnnrne pl oblll'ì n Of anull4u ullvJ uvq¿u vç ù}Jgvlrrear¿J rvrr¡rvv-,

individualts oi^n species coulo become antigenic after ctenaturation in

: qern-l ocìn:l ¡prn*-''n- fMilornrn ¡nr^i T,ìrhiski- lq5?)- Fehhit.s iniected.q uer ¡ v4U Ulvtl \Il' õr vlMliu !uu!r¡\!t L / ./ | I ô ¡Luvv¿ ev ¿¡atJ v

with Proteus and E. coli agglutinated by their corresponding rabbit

nrnrì,,nori qenqi-l-.izers" formecl- anti-sensitizers rr¡hich causeC, agglutin-yrvv-uvvq ¡p, r

ation of sheep cel-Is sensitized v¡ith atlti-sheep cell rabbit serum.

]¡lhen the two anti-sensitizers were absorbed by Proteus-sensitizer

con:plex, only the E. coti produced anti-sensibi-zer Save a high agglu-

tinating titre rr¡ith sensitized sheep cells. I'Jhen the sera were ab-

sorbed. with E. coli-sensitj-zer cornplex, only the Proteus complex induced-

anti-sensitizer gave aggluiina,tion with sensitized sheep cel-ls. This

showed that one specific anti-sensiti-zer coulo be absorbed without

affecting the tire of the othero The rabbit hernolysin with which

both anti-sensiNizers reacted, must possess sorne ability to react with

both Proteus and E. col-i antibodies"

The same a.uihors also injected rabbil,s with guinea pig leuko-

c-rrt.es- Thew nroduced. an imrnune sertlrfl whj-ch would nol onl-y agglutinate

p.rrine¡ ni s leukonrrf.cs hrrf, a-l s6 shccn ceì'l s scnsi-fizgd v,¡ith fabbit6ur¡ruu yrõ ¿vw\vuJUvo vqu oruv

homn]r¡qin-in e or'l¡. ^^d] '.+.;-Õ+ihF ^^-^ 
nLi- ô'"¡^'^^*^ +l.Õ+ .- .'ljJlalts* .juo-aggJ-ut,l_IlaLIIrE u_9bç q l-rlr¡, ÞuéË'JÞ r/Þ utl4u orr @r.
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or¡In antiboCy can become antigenic and stimulate the production of

antibody or anti-sensitizer, They called this process a.u'bo-sti¡ru-

Iationo This subject has also beeir exbensively investigateC by Najjar
/rnrn\ .\L959) but will not be further el-aborated here,

IV. OTIIER TNHIBITORS OF I}II:TJNE IüUOLYSIS AND CO}iPiE}{T}iT FIX¡JION

M:nrr ¡,¡nrÞefs have d-eSCfiL'-.ì inhil-'itnrc nrggent in nOfmal Se1'¿m¿vvv !r!¡¿vr uvJ u Pr

which interfere with fixation of complernent"

Noguchi and Bronfenbrenner (1911) shov¿ed that the addition of

inactivated- sera from various animals to the fi:dng mi:cLure of

syphilitic serum and antigen, salurated completely the latterts

fixing capacity so that ii v;as no ronger capable of fj-xing complenent.

Egg white acted in the salne way as most animal serê.o "[,,Jhen the sera

o?'ess whif,e were added at the sarne time as tire comnlement. int.cvvvr'9 clU.(ICLl äU tlle SdJfLe UXilg aS l:lle --r,,,-- r.,--f-

ference with fi:cation was reduced. This i-nierference did nof occur

at all when the serum v¡as added after the complement had. already be-

ccme fixedo From these results Nhey concluded that s;philitic serutn

and a.nt,i pen eân be satufated nof onlv bv a.et,iwe comnlrrmr+nf. hnf. ¡lso hr¡vu v sruv v.y

inactivated serum constituents and in d.ifferent ,orotein suspensions

such as egi whiteo Heating the serum at 85oC. or coagulation of the

nr ot.oi nq uri t-h :l p rhnl dcqf.znr¡q l-h'ì e i n* orf'opi nopa vuv¿rrÐ w¿ vrr or- pfopeffyo

This same inhibi-r,ion of complemeni fixation in human serum up to

a Ic25 d.itution was d-erronstrated" by Eagle (tçgl) in the lnlasserman

reactiono He postulated thal the serum protein is probably adsorbed

by the colloidally dispersed lipoid-reagin complexes forming a

n¡n* ani i:¡o fi'l m r.¡l¡i nlr nrovo-+ ê +he fiXatiOn Of Comn-j emr-nt. - Thelv¿r vr vvJrlPrçtlrçflU 0 rf tg
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presence of this inhibiior may explain the prozone phenomenon in this

test o

In ord.er to study the inhibibory effect of norrnal rabbit seru.m

on the fixation of complement, Iiountford (L953) incubai;ed a high titre

anti-ovalbumin rabbit senim, ovalbunin, complement and serial dilutions

of r:hbil. se?ìrm- and measured the residual complemento She found that

r¡bhif. sen¡m un t,o a dilution of at least l-:16 inhibited the fixation

of complement lo the anti-gen-a.ntibociy complexo

,Étnother worker (Adl-er, 19ó0) also deinonstrated. inhibition of

complement fixation by aggregates of rabbit antibody against ovalbumin

and ovalbumin in the presence of norrrial rabbit serumo He showed that

f,he inhibif,6¡1r ¿nf ir¡it.r¡ rpqirìee in *1'ro nlnlrrr'li'ffaCtiOn and that itSur¡v lfllrv¿uv¿J uvvlvruJ r9oruvo

prima.ry effect consists of retaroing the rate of complement fi-:cation"

Prolonged siorage in the col-d- and heat,ing aL 56 ' 65"C' for one hour

have no effect on ils acti-vity, but exposure to 85-C. results in l-oss

of ect,iwitv in thir*.r¡ minrrt.cs This inhibitor Can be removed frOm serumv¡ ovurvruJ ¿¡r uffr¿

by absorption with bentoni-te, celite, or by ciecomplemen'bation with

large doses of specific precipitale. Its inhibitory action can be

overcome by exbension of the incubation period. He suggested that the

inhibitor may combine r,vith the antigen-antibody aggregates in a manner

which bl-ocks fixation of complement, or that it may combine reversibly

with complement,

The mode of action of inhibitors present in norm.af serum has been

sfudied and attributed to interference with fixation of certain components

of cornplement by lhe sensi'r,ized cell, rather than complement as a wholeo
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Klein (fç¿O) prepared a highl-y reactive complex of sensitized erythro-

cybes and the first component of complement (gA-Ctl) and found. that

an inhibitor present in norrnal guinea pig serum interfered with the

capacity of the cell bound Crl 'r,o react r,vith Ct/¡ and Cr2" This

inhibitory factor was found i-n decornplemented R4 and could be r,¡eakened

by freatment with ethero This inhi'bitor had no effect on Ctl unless

it vras fjxed to sensi'r,ized cellso

Hawkins (196f) on the other hand, d.ernonstrated that heated guinea

pig serum inhibited the reaction of Crl with sensitized cel-Iso The

inhibito:'was in the RL fraction of complement. This inhibitor did

no-r, interfere with fi:cation of C11 when the serum was incubated afone

wj-th sensitized cells, removed, and R2 and- R1 added, but, only inter-

fered with fi:<ation of C rl v¿hen incubated in the 'presence of R2" It

was still present in decornplemented, u¡heated serun, which dernonstrates

that the inhÍbitor could not be an altered form of one of the comi¡onents

of coraplement due to heatingo

The esterase activity associated with activity of the first

component of complement (C'l) (Lepow et aI., L956) is inhibited by serum

from several mamalian species (Ratnoff and leporrr, I95?)o The inhibitor,

purified frorn human serurn, produceci inhibition of J-ysis when acting on

EA -C'LrÌ*, but ùid not interfere v¿ith immune lysis onceCt-2 was already

attached (Lepow and Leon, f962), The rate of the reaction was directly

proportional to the concentrations of both the inhibitor and the

iniermediate complex EA -trlrà (l,eon and Lepow, 1962)o An atternpt to

absorb the inhibitor i^¡ith EA -Cllr4 or EA alone, did no'u produce a

t$

rii
!1 t,t]l
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decrease in concentration of inhibitor. As a possible mechanj-sm of

r r=:c]-.i on f.herr s.. ^^^^+ ^r +L ^+ +r^e inhibitor becomes attached to theI'çd,LrLrIUIj, tJllVJ Þt¿ËósÞtJcu Ull4U Url

Crl-esierase bound to the complex EA -CIr4, forming an inactive compl-ex

which woul-d not hemolyze on the addition of Ct2 and Ct3'

The more recent workers just discusseci were interested in the

mechanísm of inhibition of complernentary lysis of serisitized cells by

norrnal serumo The earl-ier workers investigated the inhibiti-on pheno-

menon hr¡ irnrnnn-o sêyrrm rnrh-i eh Lhe¡¡ nr.en:r-erl- Th^ wor.k nresent,erJ hefevfvc¿¿ vqe

attempts to explain the mechanism of inhibition described by these

earlier workerso
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CH.ô.PTER II

LrÀTtrRIilLS Ali]) ÌIETHODS

Sheep Cells
l

Sheepts blood was collected in Á.lseverts solutionr and siored.

in t,he refriseratof at least four ci¡ws hcfoTc ¡q;.^^ ¡nL^ ^^l'r^*!or a! reasr rou- --- *-rngo loe celrs tlere
)

r,¡asheC three times in cold Veronal Buffer^'in 50"0 mJ.o centrifuge

tubes; the first two times at 1500 R.P"M. for five minutes and the l-ast

time at 1500 R.F.l4. for ten rr-inutes. A one per cent suspension oí red

cells i,ras made in Veronal Buffer, so that 1o0 rn-I " of one per cent cells

plus 9.0 m-l-. distilled- water gave an optical density of 0,225 at wave

Ienglh five hundred. and fifty on a Ba.usch ancÌ Lomb Spectronic Twenty*

The blanl< used to zero the machine lùas composed of 9.0 mlo distilled

water and 1,0 ml-, Veronal Buffer" The cel-l-s r¿ere þrepared fresh each

cl¡.v and kent, on an ice bath until re¡rìr¡ for nse^quv o

Sensi'bi-zer

The anti-sheep cel I

Laboratories, BalLìmore 18,

Titration of Sensitizer

rabbit hemolysin was obtaineC from the Cappel

i{aryland 
"

The sensiLizer lvas titra.ted. in the follor.,ring ma.nneri To 1"0 ml o

of serially dilut,ed sensj-i;izey in Verona.l Buffer, s'uartìng rr¡ith a

'l o'l rìnar 
^j'1 

,'+i^- 'l n -l nf nna ^ar nonl- <haon Cell_S i.JaS ad.ded anC. inCU-q:¿qu!vr¡, rËv r¡Éo v¿ vrre yvr vurru rrruvru

baiecl at 37oC. for tr,,renty minutes, The fubes i,¡ere then rerûovecl- to an

I 
"uu 

.A.ppencii:c 2 
""" $çpendi:<
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ice bath where 1,0 ml-o each of Veronal- Buffer and 1:10 cìilution of

cornplement was ad.Ced, ^{tfter stoppering, the tubes were incubated

for tweniy rn-inutes aL 37ocoe cei'ìtrifuged in the cold, and the optical

density of the supernatants read. at wave 'l ength five huncÌred. and- forty'

This r,¡as the rr¡ave length at rn'hich rlaximum absorption occurred when the

cells used- v¡ere lyzed in the presence of complement" The maximum

absorption for oxyhemoglobulin which is present on lysis of red ceU s

in dislilled- r'¿a'ber occurs at wave I ength five hundred and fiffy.

Since a partial ccnversion to methenoglobul in occurs in the course of

¡ nomnlemcnt t.-ìl.r¡t,ion. t,his jeâi^ r^ ^ ^'l-l^L+ Áecr.eâqe of nni.ìe¿l@ uv¡rlPrçrr!çrlu uluIc.urvrt, urlrJ J-çouÐ uv @ -rrËrlu LLEUI vdÐg vr uPUrv

/ar . r¡r a\oensl_ty (naDaÎ, ano_ lviaycrs LY4ó)o

The blank tube for fhe besN contained 2'0 ml-. Veronal- Buffer,

1.0 ml-. cells, and 1.0 ml " complement" Three controls r,,lere set up

for the hemolyt,ic effecl on red cell-s ¡y (l) buffer, (2) ccrnpternent,

and (3) sensitizer. The highest dilution of sensitizer showing one

hundrec'l ner een'l-, l¡¡sis rnr¡.q I ^.?2-000. This l,'uas the dilution chosen toL4¿*t

sensitize the cells'

Sensit ized Cells

Eclual- volurnes of sensilízer (IÐ2r000) and one per cent sheep

cells were incubated aL 37oTo Íor lwenty rninu'bes rr'¡iNh intermiltent

shaking. Veronal Buffer rr¡as used for all dilu-t,ions" The ce-Lls r,vere

spun dolvn in a refrigerated centriÍuge at 1500 R.P.i/i. for ten rn-inutes,

washed once with col-d Veronal Buffer, ancl reconstituted to a one per

cent cell suspension r¡¿ith Veronal Buffer" The sensitized cells were

kcnf, refri oera.t,ed nnt.il re¡drr for useo
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-ñ^*^-l ^*^*+vvlrr FJ!çut9!l v

Fresh pooled guinea pig sen:-m was used as the source of comple-

Ìnento A complement titration was carried out on each day of an

avno'iman* rnrl 4HD-^ used in the test, The t,itration was done in the!¡lv¡¡v,g¿ag'---,|)

following mannerr Se¡'ial two fold dilutions of guinea pi-g serum trere

set up in an ice bath in a total volume of J"0 mJ.o, starting with a

l¡20 dllutj-on. Duplicate rolrs l,rere set upo To one rohl, sensitized

cells in l-.0 m]-. amounts r/ùere added while normal cells were added to

the other" After stoppering, the tubes were removed from the ice

bath and incubated in a water bath a't 37oCo for twenty rn-inutesu They

þrere spun down in a refrigerated centrifuge at 1500 R.P.M, for ten

rninutes and the supernatants decan-t,ed, The optical densj-ty of the

tubes Ïras read at wave lengfh five hundred and forty, using the

corresponding tubes in the rov'I containing nornal cells as blanks.

The values for x (undiluted cornplement) wet'e calculated for each

tube aså ç"05r O"O25, o"oL25, 0"00ó, 0.003, starting with a Lz2O

dilution" The percentage lysis vras calculaNed for each tube using

the following formulal

percentage Optical density of tube
x I00.

I ¡rqi s Ont.inal rìensif,v of ce]'1 s ltrz.ed in distilled waiefvyu¿vs! uv¡rvrvJ

Tnn n-¡nhchilì*rr nârlêr^ l¡¡ås rlspfì t,o nlof. f.he res;lltS vdth the X VafUeS aS!v5 }JrvwsvlrruJ }J@yçr vv@u qsvu

¡bseissåê^ and f.he nereentape lvsis values as ordinates" The best

straight line v¡as drawn and the value of x at fifty per cent lysi s

deternd-ned from the graph' The value of x i-s equivalent to IHD.O)
undiluted complement per m}"
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Four groups of adult guinea pigs were serected; fifteen in each

of groups r' and B, and six Ín each of groups c and D, Before injections,

all guinea pi-gs were bled from the heart fcr normar serum on two

successive days. A total of five to six intraperitoneal_ injections

were given during a three l¿eek intervalo After a three to four week

resti-ng period, another series of five injections r¡ras given, and the

guinea pigs bled on fhe fifth and sj-.cbh day after fhe last injection,
The sera were frozen and stored. The four groups of guinea pigs vlere

injected with the followine¡

1" Group A - received injecii-ons of pooled normal- rabbit serLlm

in 0.5 ml. a¡nounts"

2. Group B - received injections of sensitized guinea pig cells

in 0o5 ml" amounts. The gui-nea pig cerrs were sensitized with

two-thirds hemagglutinating units of rabbit produced. anti--

guinea pig cerl sensitizer, deterrnined by using one per cent

-,i-^^ --: ^ ^^l -ì ^ mL^ ^^-^^iðq{f,rçG prg uells. The sensitized cerls were washed- and made

up to fifty per cent by vo'lume before i-njecting.

3o Group C - receivecÌ 1,0 m]-. of a l_:8 dilution of'egg white in
normal saline.

l+u Group D - received 1"0 m-l-. of normal saline,
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C}iAPItrR III

FT,OCtrDUEES AND TXP.1-R].1ViEÌ'JT¡f. RESULTS

Groups A, B, C, and D normal and irrrnrune sera v¡ere tj-tra-bed for

the presence of anti-sensitizer, The "4, and B immune sera conùained

anti-sensiLízer v¡hile i-ts absence was shown in C and D immune serao

Since the B i-mmune sera also showed the presence of anofher component

besides the one showing inhibition of lysis, onJ-y sera from Group A

were chosen to do further work on the mechanism of the inhibition

reaction" The experjmental work on the group A sera included: the

effect of complement concentration, incubation time, sensitizer concen-

t¡¡*in-a qnrt -¡*io of anti_sensíi,ir,er:ncl eomnlement on inhibiti-on of

lysis; the demonstration of absorption and elution of anti-sensiNizer,

and the presence of resioual complemento

I. TITRATIOI\] OF ATruI-SET]STTIZER

Procedure for Demonstratj-ng Inhibition of Compl-ementary
Lysis of Sensitized Cells

The serum to be 'bested was inactivated at 560ço for thirty minutes

and serially diluted in 2"O nL" amounts in Veronal Buffer, starti-ng with

a dilution of l:8 in 100 x 15 mm" round bottoni tubeso The dilutions

were al-l made j-n row A, and a I,0 mJ-" aliquot transferred to the

corresponding tube of row Bu An equal volurne of one per ceriLsheep
-l

cells* sensitized with Lzj2r000 sensi-tizer was added to row A and normal

't
q ê ê lvlêt. rì ôd q
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ôr.ìê nêzr r-ên+, sheên nel I s t,o row Bo The 'r,ubes tvere stoppered, shakenv¿¿ç .tJgf vvrfu urlvv

ancl incubated in a 37"C. tlater bath for twenty nrinut,es, and ihen re-

moved to an ice bath where one volurne each of col d Veronal Buffer and

4HD-^ complement was ad-cied. After stopperi ng again and m-ix-ing v"ell,
)v

the tubes rn¡ere incubated in a 37oC. idater bath v,rith intermii;tent mi:cing,

then quickly transfer.red to an ice bath and centrifuged in a refrigera-

'l-.pd nenf.r-ìfiroo "t 1500 R.P,¡,lo íor ten rn-inuteS" The supernaiants Werevv ¿/

decan-r,ed and the oplical d-ensj-ties of rolr Ä read at vrave length five

hundred and forty, using the corresponding tubes of ror'¡ B as blarrJrso

This blank roh/- canceÌled any minima.l hemolybic effect complement

may have had on r"ed cells" Tr¡¡o trrbes were set u.p liith sensitizeo

cel-l-s, Veronal Buffer and complemenl to detect maxi¡num lysis in the

absence of anti-sensitizer. The percenlage inhibiti on of lysis pro-

rl,rnarr l¡rr rnti-"onSitizer I{aS Calculate{ i:y dtviding ihe optical- oensity

of the dilutions by i;he optical density of maxj-rnum lysis, multiplying

by one hundred, a.nd subfracting from one huncìred, The last tube shoiriing

above seven and one-half per cent inhibition was taken as the end pointu

The iniiial rather than the final dilution ïIas record,ed as fhe titre.

Red cel-l- control-s containing normal cells and- buffer- and sensitized

cells ançi bufferhrere sef up a1so.

Hema p'p.l r:ti nahi on Procedure

The sensiLízeyt used" to sensitj-ze the sheep cell-s was ser-ì ally

diluted in Veronal Buffer in a volume of 0./+ ml. using 8l x ll mm'

serology tubes. Equal volumes of one per cent sheep cell-s viere acided.,

and after mixing, the tubes v¡ere incubated. for one hour at 37oC. and

* see lufaterials and l4ethods

i'..'

il.i,.
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then alloi'¡ed to stand at room temperature for tlvo hour"s" The crilution

in the l-ast tube showing visible agglutination was considered as one

hemagglutinating unit, To sensitize L,he cel-ls for the test. one-thircÌ

hemagglutinating unit r¡¡hj-ch was contained in a l:r2rooo dirution

sensitizer was usedo This amount of sensitizer did not, produce visible
agglutina't,ion of the cells" The sensitized cells r/¡ere preÞareci as out-

lined in Materj-als and lvlethods: and added- in equal volumes to 0"4 ml"

i-nactivated serum serially diluted in Veronal Buffer, sl,arting with a

I:8 dilution" After rni:<ing r,vell and incubating aL 37oC. for one hour,

the tubes l.¡ere rn-i:ced again by tapping and allowed io stand at room

temperature for two hours. The last tube showing a posibive pat-bern

agglutination was taken as the encl point, The tj_tres were reported"

as the initial serum dilutiono

Results

The normal and immune sera from four groups of guinea pig.3 *"r*
titrated for anti-sensj-tizer using both hernagglutination and inhibition
of complementary lysis" The resuLts are shown in Tabl_e I.

Al-1 the normal sera had a henagglutination titre of less than

ll8, but showed some inhibition of complementary rysis rangj_ng from

less i;han l¡8 to l:ó4" The jmmune sera from group A guinea pigs

inject,ed v¡ith normal rabbit serum, and group B, injectecl with sensi--

tized Suinea pig cells r¿-here the sensiLizer was rabbit produced, showed.

a marked increase in both the hemagglutination and inhibition titres,
Groups c and D on the other hand, injected respectively rrrith egg white

and sarine, showed no increase in tifre using either method. The

?-see methods for prepara.t,ion of anti-sensäizer"
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TITRÁ.TIOÀ]S OF I{ORI\TjAI, Al']D ]I!ß4UNE
SERA FOR ÁITII-S}]i.iJSITIZER

Group A injected
with normal-
rabbit serum

-l

),

,7
I

tl

Hemagglutination Titre

Normal- serLrm llmmune serLrm

48

\ d./

tai-(n)

Group B injected
wi-th sensitized
cells

256
2rOL+8
IrO2Ì+
2rol+8

Lr?2l+
L1096 ( ^\\ o-l

4,Og¿

Inhibition of Lysis Titre

Normal seruml Immune serum

I
2
?
L

A

I

Èt

t_0
t_1

L2
tl

14

t1

o4

l-Or \\a/-
I

r6
a
a5t \\a/

L¿Ó
, ôt,Å,

L28
Iro2\

tr\

Lro2l¡
Lro2l+
L1096

?2
l, ooA+tv/v

Group C injected
r.ri l.h e oo r^rh i t.e

)+rO96
2rOl+8

\12
2r]l+8
t, ooA+tv /v

2rO1+8

Lro2l+
LrO24
LzOzLþ
IrLgz

¿)o
Ê lq2

\12

I
e)
l+

Group D injected
with saline

IO
IOz \\a/
.;
LOt \\a/-(.)

t_

1

)+

5

1A aât.-",-.,"+(b)
/, \\o/- /, \\þ/
\Ð/
(¡)
/. \l.þ//. \
\D/
\D/
1.0 /

to-r096
L"O2LL'. r' \þ//- \

( b.)

1b

L6
IO
J_O
1/IO
IOr \ta/

all
(u)

titres reported in initial serum dilutions

/r-\
'"/ a different iurve was obtained with these sera so the series of tests

r¡ias not cnrrtinued.

tests not done due to insufficient serurn
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normâl serâ of qroìlns A enrì B show a sliø.ht,lv hi-sher inhibition tii:reJ rr¿t>¡¡vr !¡srrv¿ u¿v¡r

than the norma'l sera of groups c a,nd. D" The guinea pigs in the former

groups were between one to tr'¡o years of age while the guinea pigs in

the latter groups ïrere approximately si:r months of age. If ihe presence

of the anti-sensitizer in normal sera has any rela-r,ion 'r,o previous non

apparent infection, older guinea pigs would have more opportunity

to be exposed.than younger oness These trvo groups were irnmunized at

different tjmes in different animal houses. positive precipitin tests

^r^+^ì*^r L-- I ^---r-i.^n a 'l 
"Ê ^-ì'1 

,.+.-ì ôn of eoo r"rh-if.o i-n q:l inc nn oyuurr<rrrreLr uy ¿ayef'Iflg d, IËÕ o.IJuI *._ o*'oup

C j¡rmune sera deiûonstrated. thal antibody had been producecl"

A typical curve of group A jmmune serum (plg" 1" ) showed that

inhibition of lysis increased as the serum concentration increasedn

This same effecf was also clemonstrated 1.,¡hen the supernatant containing

excess anti-sensitizer was removed from the cells before addins the

^^*-'l ^-^-+ nL^ *.hroo oF^rrn R im¡g¡g Sefa teSled nn *ho n*]raz hand,lv¡uP!ç¡uv¿ruO I1iç u¡r¿ vv 6¿ v4y u !¡UUL1IIe Þt,l'd, UgÞUCU, vr¡ uttç vUrlyl rl

shoy¡ed two peaks of reaction (Fig. 2.), Inhibition of lysis occurred

at high serun concentrations, disa.ppeareC, and then re-occnrred. in lov¡er

serum concentrations" It was expected thaf the jrnmune sera of both

groups A a.nd B would react in the sarne vüay sincethey both presunably

contained antibody against rabbit globulin" Since tj¡re did not permit

a thorough investigation of both types of sera, group A imrnune sera.

were used to study the mechanism of .i;h.is reaction in grea-r,er detaj_Io
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SERUM DILUTIONS

Fj-gure 2" The inhibitory ef.fect of three group
immune sera on complementary lysis, using one per cent
sheep cellsp Le3?r000 sensiLizer, 4HDcn complement and
incubatine a.t 37"Cn for twenty minuteÉi
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II " TFiJ]] trFTECT CF COÌ'IPI-T,}¡]ÀTT COI.JC]T}ITPÁTION ON

IIIHIBIT l0lì'l 0F C 0l''iPLrXr'Ei'¡TÁRY LYSI S

Procedure

Three sets of seri a-l dilutions of '[ - lO irnmune seruin l4lere made

and titrafions for inhibition of lysis carried out in the usual manner

r,ri-t-.h t.ho exe-ention t.h¡t, eomnlemeïft concenbrations of t:15¡ 1-:20, and
IJJUII Ur¡ç ç^uç-yulvrr

l-;30 r¡¡ere used in 'bhe three series ancl the incubation time was one hour

instead of twenty minutesu These amounts of cornplement rn¡ere suÍficient

to ensure that complete lysis of sensitized cells resulted in the

ma.xi¡um lysis controlsu

Resul-ts

trfi-bh an increase in complement concentration, there was a ciecrease

in inhibition of l¡rsis'(Fig" 3,). Hence, in ord.er to make all further

experimental work uniform, the complement was titrated the day of each

e>çeriment, and {HD<o used- throughout"

III. Ti{E EFFECT OF Tlj]fld ON INHIBITIOI\] OF CO1\]IPL¡Í'{Ei']TAFJ LYSIS

Procedure

Titrations for inhibition of lysj-s were carried out on A - l0

j-mmune serum in the usual manner, but the incubation period"s for the sj:<

series set up at the same tj-rne were ten, twenty, fhirty minutes, and

one and trr¡o hours aL 37oCo

Results

l4hen a

l.'8 dilution,

high concenfration of anti-sensitizer wes present, as in the

the time of incubation had tittle effect on inhibition of
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lysis" t¡,Ìhen a lor¡¡er concentration oÍ anti-sensílui_zer l^ras present as

j-n -r,he Lt256 dilution, inhibilion of lysis clisappeared rapidly as

the time of incubation r¡¡as increased (Fig. 4,). If readings Ïrere

Onlv ma.cle pf, 6¡6. lrnrrr I ar.¡ tì*ro6J. Sefa f,¡OUlO be C-l aSSified aSr¡vqr t ¿vr!

un-inhibitoryo For this reeson, twenty rninutes was , chosen as the

'l^--+L ^F +;-^ -tr¿urróuli ur u,uw ror the -ìncubation periodo This 'uime allowed- ma:cimum

lysis of serrsiiized cells to occur. and di d not inlerfere with

observation oÍ iirhibiì;ion of lysis using low titred serao

IV" THE EFTECT OF' SEì{SITTZEA COÀ]CEI'JTRÁ.TION

O}T INHIBITIOI\i OF COI'ÍPLÍ}E}NÀO'Y LYSIS

Procedure

Sensi'bized cells r,\rere prepared using l:4rOOO, 1:8r000, lålóe000p

1n121000, Lz6\.1000, and 1:1281000 dilutions of sensitizer, The comple-

ment concentration (4H1.^) was unj-form throughout the experiment,
)v

having been titrated r¡ith cells sensitized with LtJ2r000 sensit'ízero

The inhibition of lysis of cells'sensitized lrrith these concentra,tions

of sensitizer was cletermined in the presence of A -2 jmmune seruln"

^The incuba'bion period was twenty minutes aL 37"Q'.

Resul-i;s

T,rfhen : h'ì ohpr

f.hc ne,l I .s - t.her'e was

sensiti-zer than v¡hen

lL^ ^¡m^ ^^'-*l ^-,lne saJne coIn.pJemeru

I rrsi s of e¡ eh sefies

i-i.i]-i*ìnn nf 'lt¡ '
¿¡u¡rv4v4v'. -- *J SJ.S

paper showed that a

concentration of sensitizerwas used to sensitize

less inhibition of lysis in the presence of anti-

a lower concentration was used (Fig" 5.)" Since

concentra.tion lvas used throughout, the maximum

of sensifized cells variedo The percentage

calculated for each series and plotted on probabili'ty

linear relationship between inhibition of lysis and
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Figure 5. The effect of seirsíLízet concéntra'tion
on the inhibition of hemolysis bJ'A - 2 immune seru¡n i-n
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*i-no r.riih ^np nêr c3Xt sheep cells sensi'lrized vrith 1:121000v!rr6 vr ! vr r

sensiLizer" The incubation period was tr'¡errty nrinuteso



concentrati on of
/^.conplement t¡ag"

anti-sensitizer exlsì,s i n the presence of conslant,

6" ).

V. PÃSIDU.LT. COI',ÍPLNVE}]'I

Proceduz'e

This method. r^¡as d.evi sed to d.eteruine r¡¡hether or noi clefi cient

complement accounted for the observed inhibition of lysi s" laPor"te

et al, (fç:O) found tha-b the supernatant of a tube shor,.ring inhíbition

of lwsis f,ransfe¡red to sensitized- cell-s which were not protected

by the presence of anti-sensitizer, prod.uced lysiso A similar pro-

ncdrrre r:râ s â.dooJ',ed- here "**"r_

It .r¡as found- that sheep cells sensitized with normal human

serum shov¡ed some inhibi'Lion of lysis in the pï"esence of A- - 11 irnmune

serum, but not as ma-::ked. as sheep cells sensitized i¡iih rabbit produced

sensitizer. The sensiLizer obtained- from rabbits and humans r^¡il-l be

reÍered to as R, a.n.cL H. sensitizer. Both the R. and H. sensitizers

rvere iitrated. with one per cent sheep ceJ-Is and t:30 dilution comple-

ment, ancl the highest ditution which gave col;tplete lysis r¡Ies chosen

to sensitize the cells" The H' sensitizer l¡ras used in a IrJZ di-lu-iion,

and the R. sensitízer ín a L232,OO0 dilution' After prepa¡ing the

sensitized cel l-s in the usual manner, a, complenent tilration was done

using bo¡h the H. and R" sensi-tized cel ls and the resulis plotted on

1og probability papeï.o The following results rrrere obtainedl

lo usi ng R" sensitized cells -- lHD^n was contained in
Jv

0,005À mf " undi-luted complement"
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2, Using H sens-ìtized cells -- lHD.r. was contained in
)v

0,0058 ni-l" undiluteC complement,

Thus, both sensitized cells required almost the sane amount of comple-

ment for lysiso This is important because cells sensi'r,izeC r¡ri-ih large

amounts of sensi'bizer reo;uire less complemenì, for lysis than those

sensitizecl v¡ith small amounts of sensitizer (I{eryer S! a}., 1948). The

complement titration for R. sensitized cells was used- to ca'l culate

4HD.., for the experÍment,

Nexb, a titration of the inhibitory ac'r,ion of A - 1I i¡nmune serum

was done using both the R" and the H. sensitized cells, ft rr¡as I'ound

that a dilution of 1t192 of A-1I j-mmune seru:n gave one hundred per cent

inhibition of lysis of the Ro sensitízed cells and allol',red one hundred

per cent lysis of the H, sensitized cells, so this dilution hlas chosen

for the experimento

An inhibition of lysis titratj-on v¡as set up as outlined in

Table II. Tubes L - zl,rere con'r,rols which gave the optical density

readings of lhe maximum lysis of B" and H. sensitized cells and. 3 - 4

gave the inhibition of lysis of these ceils in the presence of I:192

A - 11 jmmune serumo Tubes 5 - 7 constituted the Nesf for residual

nomnlemenf, vrhen anti-sensi-r,izer plus R. sensitized. cells (5), normal

cells alone (ó), and anti-sensi-Li.zer plus normal cel-ls (7) were used,

Four tubes each of tubes 5 - 7 were set upo Ïnstead of read.ing the

optical density of these four supernatants as done in previous experi-

rnent.s- t.hc forrr v¡ere nooled a.ncl ¡ eomnlemenl-, t,-ìf,ralion done. Each,¡v¿ v yvv4

pooled supernatant consi-sting of approxirnately 16.0 mfo was kept in an
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ice bath, and dilutions of I:1, 1:2, Lzla, and 1:8 in Veronal Buffer

ad"Ced to cell seoi¡aenis from 1.0 ml-. of both one per cent sensitized

H. cel-ls (roi^r A) ancl normal one per ceni cells (rorri B). r.fter ni:<ing

well and stoppering, the tubes were incubated at 3?oc, for fvrenty

minrrl-oo na'n*¡'i fllplefl in ¡ r,pf-ni oar.:f.orì npntr; firop. ¡nr^i t.ho nr:t.i ealr¿l q r9frrðç¿ouçu uçrìuIrfuéçJ 4tru ullç vruu!u,

density of rov¡ A. read, using ror,r,'B as bÌanks, The optical densi_ty from

each series of tubes was plotted on J-og-probability paper, ancì lHD.,.)v
calculatedo

Results

The ccntrol tubes (f - ¿) showed that the R, sensiti zed cej-l-s

l{ere completel¡' protected from lysis in the presence o1 LtL92 dilution

of Á. - fl immune serum and that H" serisitized cells were almost com-

pletely lyzed in the presence of the same dilution of anti-sensitizero

The resul-'bs of ihe cornplernent titrations of the supernatants of tubes

5 - 7 are shown in Tabl-e III" The original complement used in the

experiment coniainecl. 0.0054 ml-, undiluted guinea pig serum in lHD^r..,"

Tu-be nr.¡nber si:< shows that incubating aL 37oQ, for twenty minutes

claq* ¡nr¡q qnma nf 1- lra ^nmn] aman*vrrrv ¡¿ u ò

Calculationt

0.0078 - 0"0054 : 0"002/r-

9'0034 x toO :30%
0"0079

Hence, thirty per cent of the complement r¿¡as oestroyed by t,he first

incubati-on in the absence of anti-sensitizero fn the presence of anti-

sensi Li z.et . -l-.hi nf.'r¡-fi rrc nar conf. nf *.ha nnmnl ornenf. r^¡r q doq*.rnrradv¡¿rr uJ--¡rvu .I¿v¡ 99rru vr u¡¡ç vv¡rrPlg¡ligrlu LJsu uvuu¡ vJvqo
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TABI,E III

RESIDUÁf, t0l,iP].lür.ml{T TITRIiTIONS

Tube No. (tatte tt) Undilut,ed Cr in f HD5O

0"00825 mf.

0.0078 mt.

0"00825 ml"

-/:,,1 ..ír3ri r L'\
;f .>s' '{. 

-,,

$ u¡ gæÃ'gt'v ì

þ.u'a¿21f.'"*tçr--*--'

Supernatant from

l\nti-Sensi Lizer
R. sensilized cel-ls
Buffer
cr

t\ormal cells
Buffer
nl

Anbi-Sensitizer
Normal cells
Buffer
cr
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Calculations:

.00825-.0054:.00285

.OC2B5 v tôrì - 2.cq.

. oo7g ¿ //"

The difference betr',¡een the amount of cornplement destroyed by incu-bati on

alone and incubation in the presence of anti-sensitizer is so small,

that one cannot attri-bute the inhibition react-i on to destruclion of

¡nmn] aman* l-'tr tl.ra on* i 
-oo'. -ì +; -.^L;vlrrP-LUlrrclI t/ UJ t,lIC d,Il L-L-:iell¡;J- t/IZgf o

Since the inhibitory effect of cornplenentary lysis is not due

to cj.eficiency of complement, it rnust be r¡roduced in some other wayø

VI",{BSORPTIOIT OF AÌ{TI-SEiISITIZER

Procedure

Cell sedrments b¡ere preþared in two ror,vs: row A consisted of

four tubes, each cont,aining the secÌi-rnen-, of 100 rnfo of one per cent

cel-ls sensitized wit,h 1:1ór000 sensiLizer; row B consisted of four

tubes, each containing the sediment of 100 nl-. of one per cent normal

cellso To tube one of each row, 4,0 ml. of a ltló diluiion of A - 1l-

jmmune seruïn i¡ras added, incubated for tvrenty minutes aL 37oC", centri-

fuged, and the supernaiant transferred to tube mrnber tl"¡o of the

corresponcÌing rovi. In the safire manner, four absorptions r¡Iere carured

outn The cel-l seC.iments r,,rere saved for the nexl experfunent, and

aliquots of the supernatants uiere used for hemagglutination and inhi-

bition tests, starting with a 1:8 oilution of the original 1:l-ó

dilution of anti-sensitizer, which is equivalent 't,o a I:I28 dilution"
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The r.mabsorbed serum pr.odu-ced good inhibi'r,ion of lysis. After

four absorptions t^¡ith sensitized cells, very I ittle inhibiti on of rysis

w¡s nrorìrrr.ed 'ì nrìie¡f,'ino f,hat a.nti-sensiLj.'zer had been absorbed

(Fig. 7")" Ther"e r¡as also a ciecrease in inhibition of lysis after only

two absorptions" Àfter four absorptions with normal cells, there v¡às

a slight, decrease in inhibilion of lys-i s r,uhich may str-ggest that normal

cell-s also absorb some anti-sensitizer. However, it is possible that

the slight clitution of anti-sensilizer during the absorption procedure

resufted in this apparent absorption"

The hemagglutination results (Table IV) shor.,r th¿Lt, the antí-

sensiLizer hlas absorbed by the sensi-tized cells, but not by the normal

cells u

VII. ELUTION OF,q1\]TI-SEÌ{SITIZER

Proced,ure

The sensitizecl cel-l sedj¡rents used in the absorption experìrnent

were pooled, mi-xeO with 20.0 m.l-. of ice cold Veronal Buffer, and

cjistríbuted. in ?.0 ml. amounts into three tubes. The normal cel-I sed"i-

ments were treatecÌ in ihe same v,ray' Tube mlnber one from both groups was

nonl.rìfrrøecl end t.hc qrrnarnâf.ânf, removed without incubation" Tube nurnberwçIf u¡ ¿¿q6vu.

tv¡o was incubated for lwenty minutes and nurnber l,hree for sì:cfy minu-bes

Õat 37uC. The supernatants were tested for inhib'ìtion of lysis of sensi-

tized cells and hemagglutination"
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TÂBI,E IV

HEì,IÂGGLUTINATIOII TITRES 01.. SUPERNATANTS
0F A-1I T]'[r.{IJNE SERUT'I .A.}-TER Á.BSOF}TIO}J

i¡fITH NORlt[Al A[]D SñTISITIZED CELLS

Supernatant Tilre-;i

Unabsorbed .

Absorbed 2x

Åhqnrl.rorì /,v
veq HL

Absorbed 2x

Absorbed 4x

with normal cells

with normal cells

with sensi fized cells

r,.¡ith sensitized- cells

21 048

2rOLg

2r 048

5L2

L¿Ò

-)í Êenori.arì

Tube lio.

as iniiial serum dilution

L: L/L28
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Resul-ts

Someinhibitionoflysisl^¡asd.emonstratedfroma}:ltoa].s4

clilution of the supernatant of the absorbed' cells (pig" 8'), indi*

cating elution of anti-sensitizero The elui;ion must occur very

rapidly, since anti-sensitizer was present in the supernatant without

any period. of íncubation' There was nq relative increase in the

inhibition of tysis with increased tjme of incubation"

Estjmationsoftheamountofanti.sensiiizeri,hatelutedfrom

the absorbed sensitized. cells I'Ùere as followst

Approxìmatetyfiftypercentinhibitionoftysisresultedr^¡ith

}"0Ïn]-"ofa1:512d.ilutionofÀ-lri-mmuneSerum,therefore,

thiswastakenasone!Opereent,inhibitionunit"Therewill

havetobethirty_two50percentinhibitionunitsinal:16

dilution of fhe serumo The 4"0 ml' of l:tó ¿itution of serum

whichwasad.d.ed.to.bhesensitizedcellsforabsorptioncon-

tained one hundred anci ti,renty-eight 50 per cent inhibition i:nitso

After four absorpti-ons, l'O ml-' of a 1:512 dilution showed no

inhibitionoflysis,therefore,onehundredandtwenty-eight

units t^¡ere removedo The 4'O ml' poolec] absorbed cell sediment

had 2O"O rnl-" buffer aclcled to it' If one hund"red- per cent

'elutionhadtakenplace,2O-Onl.wouldcontainonehundredand

twenty--eight units, or f "O ml' woul-d contain ó"4 units' A

Ir2 dilution of the eluate gave approximately fifty per cent

inhibi-r,ion,therefoTe'aI¡td.itutioncontainedapproximate}y

two units'
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zer, !ÌlD^r-., complement, and incubating aL 37"Ao for
twenty rr{ñutes'
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2

-o.¿l
x lOO :3L%.

From these cal-culations, approxì-:rLately thirty-one per cent

of the anti-sensiLjrzer was eluted almost inrmediately after

rni-:cing and no more lJas eluted af'L'er si:<ty minutes"

The hemagglutination method aiso sho-¡¡ed that anti-sensitizer was

eluted" Increasing the tj¡re of incubation of the absorbed- cells in

VeronaL Buffer did not increase the hemagglutination titre of the

supernatant (ta¡te V) 
"

VIII. T}IE trFI'-ECT OF VARYII\G TLE RATIO OF ANTI-SEI'JSITIZ'ER

.qND COÞtrLM,ül\ff ON INHTBTTION OF LYSfS

Procedure

.A.ninhibitionofl-ys-ìsti-i,ral,ionr'.¡assetu'ousingthreesets

of seriaLly dilu,r,ed. A - 2 immune seIum, starti n8 with a l:32 dilution"

Instead of aclding the complenent after the sensii:ized cells were

incubated. with the anti-sensitizer, the complement rvas ad"cied at the

sa:ne tj¡re as the anti-sensitizer. The three compLement concentrations

used were 2HDq¡: 4HD<n: anc SHDro'
)v' )v

Results

Byacl.dingthecornplerneniatthesarneti_meastheanti_sensitizer,

much less inhibition of lysis is produced. (Compare Fig" l' t¡rii'h the

ÀHD-^ curve in Fig" 9.)" There is, hor'rever, enough inhibition of lysis
)v

to d.emonstrate the effect of cLoubling t,he concentration of conplement"

1¡lhen À.llD.^ cornplement is used, twice as much anti-sensil'izet is reo¡j.ired
)v
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TABI,E V

FnIqAGGLUTII'Ji\TIOII TITRES OF ELU'{TES FRotvi

i¿i,t s usED TO ...ßsoRB Al'irr-sEl'lsrrrznP'

Time allowed
for elution

Titre-)i of eluaies
from notlnal cells
used for absorPtion

<2

-Y- o^-^-* ad,ì fLçPv¿ uvs

'Iube ¡lo '

as initial

t dilution

serum dilution.

Titreìt of eLuates from
sensitized cells used
for absorPtion

ö

IO

Õ
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+^ ^;'.^ +1..^ ^^-^ ihhir^ilìnn nf l-.^.i^ ^^uw Ë-!vg u]lç ÞdrLç ¿f ulrur uJ-v1t vr rJ ùrÈ dÞ

BHD-^ comÐlement, i s nsorì. forrr f.j
ht I - ¿ù qùçU, ¿wUI UIIIIçÐ OÐ

7rêdri y'ê.ì +.ô nl.oduce the same inhibition

suggests thal Ì;he ratio of complement to

*ho c¡¡of o-m rratôþlnines the inhibition Of

using 2 HD-^ Lrnits" ',ihen)v

much anti-seilsitizer is

of lysis (Pig. 9"). This

anti-sensiLízer Present in

lr¡qiq *h:f. rrill +^l-^ ^'ì^^^u4ç v¿ovço
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CHAPIER IV

DISCUSSION

The inhibition of complemenfary lysis of sensii,ized cells in the

pïesence of an anti-sensitizer demonstrated by Bord.et (190¿r) and Ehrlich

(fç06) has been confirmed in this worko

The resulNs in Tab1e I indj-cai;e that the guinea pigs of Sroups

.A. and B injected respectively wiUh (f ) pooled normal rabbit serum and

(2) sensitized guinea pig cells, where the sensiiizer was prepared in

a rabbit, produced an antj-body which caused. hemagglutination and

.inh.ihif'inno'Flwsisofsensitized.cells.Thetitresweremarkedly
rlIlIIv!ulvar vr ¡¿/

increased above -bhose of the corresponding norrnal sera"

In ll immune sera, one woulcL expect antibody production against

all fra.ctions of rabbit serum r,,'hich rniould incluOe anti-rabbit alpha,

beta, ganma globulins and albumin, vrhile in B inmune seÏae one would'

expectonl-yantibodyproduc|ionagaj.nsttherabbitglobulinwhich

coated the guinea pig ce}ls" Since the sensitized- cells used to detect

cnfjl¡nrlr¡nrorhletionintheAandBj¡rrnuneseÏa}ferecoa.bedwithrabbitéIfu!pvuJ

antibody globulin and other seÏ.um constituents were removed by washing,

it seems reasonable to postulate that only the anti-globuiin woufo- react

wiì;h the sensitized cells, regarciless of the presence of other anti-

bodies" This anti-gLobulin will be referrecL -Lo as anti-sensitizer in

i,he following discussiono

,il

'l
I

i

il

c¡rnn:rìnp.the titrations of A ancÌ B iru-nune sera in Fig" 1. and
vv¡uuuf
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ri;^ ô +ì,"^ Â ir.!È;ê éo, urrç Ã Jnmune SefA AppeAf tO COntAin OnJ-y one COmpOnent that

ïeacts with'bhe sensitized. cells, r,r'hile the group B immrine sera appear

to contain tv¡o components o This is rather surprising since one r¡¡ou-l-d

e:çect onJ-y anti-rabbit globulin to be produced in group B sera. This,

horuever, assrtîIes that the anti-globulin (anti-sensitizer) is species

speci-fic: ioe,, there is no cliffe¡ence in the antigenic specificity

of anti-guinea pig ceÌI and anti-sheep cetl hemolysins produced in the

rabbit. If'the antibodies to sheep eells and guinea pig cells produced

in a rabbit each stjmulate the procÌuction of a specific anti-sensitizer

as in LaPorte et al, (fç¡O), then the difference in the curves of the

A immune and B immune sera roay be due tc Nhis type of an'bigenic

ononifi¡i*r¡ ì\Tormal rabbit serum contains a natural sheep cell heinolysin,ÐPçur¿lwruJ I r\vrrl-gr

so a specific anti-sensitizer to i;he shcep cell hemolysin could be

produced. in group A guinea pigs¡ while a specific anii-sensitizer to

guinea pig ceII hemolysin could be produced in group B gui-nea pigs'

This might be demonstrated- by absorbing the A and B i-nmune sera wi-th

t-,n+t. n,ì-oo ni - nell s :nrì sheen cells Coated With their SpeCific rabbituv UII óu¿Ilço y!ó ugrlo q:ru urf vv¡v

nrorìrned hemolvsins. Due to insufficient time this procedure was not

undertaken"

According to Joysey (f959) there is relatively little difference

in blood groups of guinea pi-gs" 1o make sure iso-antibody produ-ction

against the guinea pig cells was not responsibfe for the difference in

these two curves (Fig. f , and Fig. 2.), the B - I i:lünlrne serum la.as

absorbed. four times with paeked, pqoled red cells from eleven guinea

^.; ^- T\Ta nh¡-noa in the curve resultedu Since the peak of the first
Pf è;Þ o I\v v¡1@1Ió\
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part of the curve of B - I i;nmune selum in Fig" 2o occu-TTed' at a 1g6À'

clilution, the test was also set up using l;64 normal- guinea pig serum

as diluent for the B - t j_r¡mune serum to rule out the possib'ì lity 'r'hat

a component in normal guinea pig serr:-m was responsible íor this reaction'

Again, there 'i^Ie.s no change in the cr-lrveô

The group B imrnune sera ere remjniscent of the one Ehr1ich (fgO$)

nrcnprecl bv inieef.-ìns serirm of rabbits pi'eviously i-trrLunizecì i't'ith ox
lJr uPcr vu vJ

cells into goats, His serum sho't¡ed a complete disappeara'nce of ihe

inhibifion of lysis when high concentrations of sez'um 'ç'¡ere usedo The

r?.rrn R immrrne scr¡ hotn¡er¡er- shov¡ed some inhibition oi lysis r'¡ith
¿iJ vuP ! rrrirq¡rv v v¡ g',

high concen-r,ra.tj-ons of serum, a. disappearance of inhibition, and then

a re-appea.ra.nce of the phenomenon as serum concentr"ations were

orogressively reduceo (Fig' 2")"

Hemagglutination at variou-s concentra.tions of group B i-rnmune sera.

wa.s not affected in'the sê.nle walr as inhibition of lysis" Both groups

A ancl B i¡¡:runc sera shorr¡ed hemagglutination r'¡hich progressi-vel¡r

clj¡rinished as the seruln r,vas Ciluted"

Comparing the hemagglutina-tion titres '¡ith inhibition of compl-e-

mentary lysis titres (ta¡te I), one can say.gene¡a.lly that there is a

correlation between the twoo ]¡,lhen the ti-cre increases u-sing one test,

it also increases using the othero Hor^iever, a fehr sera d'id nct show

â eorresïtondins increase in titre vrith bo'r,h methods, for exa'rnÞle, SroupI vvr-¡¡--_^o

A i-rnmune sera numbers three and- seven (tante l)" Since different hemol¡'Uic

antisera vary in the ra-bio of hemolyLic activity to a.gglutinating activity

(Osler et al" r 1952), it seems possible that the an',,i-sensitizer prod-uced
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in different anima'ls could vary in 't,he ratio of hemagglutina'Ling ability

to inhibition of lysis abilityn

Älthough the differences beti,¡een the ll anci B j-rnnune sera coul cl not

be explained v¡ithout further work, it was decideci that it r¡ias more

i mnn.,* rnt -F n -* 'r¡ir¡ i -i + -i ^l l -- + L-rrl{'rol'uanu uo sLL¿ILJ 4¡r!u¿G!¿J urre fieChân-Lsm OÍ inhibiiion using the

group A sereo This rr,¡ill nolr be d_iscussed,

In order to find the most su-itable sensi-tizer concentrati on, a

series of titraùions were doneo Inhibition of lysis clecreased" v¡hen

the sensilízer conceniratj-on incr.eased in the presence of constant

contplement ancl anti-sensitzer (pig. 5,)* Even if the anti--sensitizer

hao a direct destructive action on conplement, the sanLe arnouni r¡ould be

destroyed in each experiment since only the sensitizer concentration

was varied.. According to lviayer et g!. (1948) and }iorrj-s (1949)¡ cells

sensitized wifh a higher concentra'bj-on of sensitizer require less

compl-ement for lysis ihan cells sensitj-zecl wilh a lower concentrationn

Thus, using a constanl amount of complement and varying sensitizer is an

indirect way of varying the complement required for complete lysis.

Âs t,he sensitizer concentration decreases, the percentage

iirhibii;ion of lysis increases (Fig, ó"), This shor¡¿s that the ínhibition

phenomenon is more easily demonstra.ted i,¿hen less sensiLizer is used-.

According to bhe resu.rts in Tabl-e r, some norrnal- gu-inea pig sera i-n low

dilutions cause some inhibition of lysis of sensitized cells" Thus, in
orcler io prevent the normal guinea pig serum of the complement used in

fhe reacti on front conNribu-r,ing to the inhibitory effect, a sensitizer

concentration had to be used which d.id not require a greater concentration
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than llJO guinea pi-g serum to contain iJD5o" since 1:J2r000 sensitizer

concentration produce¿r good- lysis of cells in the presence of /*l{D5O

cou:.plement and absence of anti-sens iLj:zer and aLso gooci inhibition of

lysis in the presence of ihe I atter, this concentration was chosen to

sensitize the cells for titrations of unknown serâo

The inhibition of l-ysis phenomenon in group 1L imnune sera coul-d

be overcome by prolonged incubation (Fig" 4.)" On the one hano this

favors lhe argument that bhe complement is not destroyed because it

can even-bually Lyze Lhe sensiiized cells, while on the other hanc' j-t

also supports the concept that some conplement is destroyed and beca'use

of its lowered ti,r,re, more time is required for lysis to occur" The

fa.et that the inhibitory effect of anti-sensitizer decreases in the

presence of excess complement (fig" 3o) also sugges¡s thaf the inhibitor

may be an'bi-complementaryu The demonstration of resicÌual complement when

sensiti-zed cells vrere incubaNed in the presence or absence of anti-

sensiNizer shov".ed that not more than five per cent more complement was

destroyed in its pïesence. The small amount of complement ciestru-ction

could not have been responsible for the inhibi't,ion of lysis phenomenon

since excess complement was used." Hourever, residuar comprement was

only demonstrated using LtLg2 dilution of anti-sensifizero It is

possibÌe that more complement v,¡ould be destroyed at higher anti-sensi-

riry.cr concentra.tions but does not seem likely"

The procedure used to d.emons-brate residual compJ-ement r'¡as similar

to the one usecl- by LaPorte et g!* (1950)" He d-icl not, hoi¡rever¡ mention

whether the (Bl sensitized ce-l Is used to demons-i,ra.te residual complement

and the (A) sensitized cel1s u-sed to demonstrate irihibition, required

the sa¡ne amount of complement for J-ysis. The amou-nt of sensitizer
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used to sensitize the H. anC, R. sensitizecl cell s in demonstrating

residual complement in this work was chosen so that they reo'uired the

saJne arnount of complement for lysis. If this is not shovrn, the

nossibilitv remains that not enough compÌement was pÏesent to lyze the

(A) celts due to cÌeslruction by the anti-sensitizer, but sufficient

remained in the supernatant to lyze the (B) cells used by LaPorte et alo

(rg5o) -

Another approach to the inhibition phenomenon ha.d to be considered"

Is this inhibitor an anti-complement r,'¡hich neutralizes the com,olement,

and on di-ssociation (Weig1'e 1957), frees it, so lhat it can then lyze

the H, sensitized cells used to demonstrate residual complement? It has

been demonstrated thab anti-contplements ean be formed by injecting ra'bbits

with guinea pi-g globulin (Etrrlicir, l.g}6; Klein and. Burkholder, I9óO)"

If this inhibitor is an anti-complement, it coul-d reaet in two wâ¡r5,

It coulci neutralize the complement in the supernatant, thus preventing

it from combining with the sensitzed. cells; being an anti-gl obulin¡

it coulcÌ beccme attached to the globulin on the sensitized cells and-

l-.h¡s nrevent lvsis. The former reaction d.oes not seem likely to be
v¡¿ev yJ

responsible for the inhibition phenomenon sj-nce the superna'tant from

tubes showi-ng inhibition of lysj-s do lyze H. sensitized cells which

require the same amount of complement as R' sensitized" cells' The

fact that the sediment of sensitized cells incubated with anti-sensi-ti-

zer is protected- from complementary lysis in the absence of anti-sensi-

Lizer in the supernatant (BordeLe LgO[i and self)u supports the latter

rather tha.n the former mocl.e of action of an anti-complement'



Preli¡rinary experiments were done to c].emonstra.te absorption of

anti-sensíLLzey on sensitizecì cells by incubafing equal volumes of

anti-sensiLízey and one per cent sensiiized- sheep cells and tra-nsferr-

.ìnø t.he snnerna.lants to the sed.iments of freshly sensitized ce1lsu
!116 urrv u qyv¿ ¡:e v

No d.ecrease of inlibition of tysis was noted. This suggesis that anti-

sensitizer was noi absorbed at all, or in such m-i-nute aJnounts tha't the

absorpti-on remained. und.etected" After several serial absorptions r'¿ith

packed cells, it r¡¡as demonstra.ted that absorption o-i the anti-sensiLizer

took place j-n the presence of sensitizecl cells but not normal cells

(Fig" 7.)" The inhibitor i,¡as presumably absorbed to the globulin on the

sensitized celfs'

Since the anti-sensi't izer -r,{as j-nactivated at 56oC " for Nhirty

min''¡.es- Crl a.nrl C 12 were destroyed by Ìreat. If is not probable that
l¡!!:qvvv,

this inhibitor is sjrailar to those ciescribed by Hawkins (fçóf), Klein

(fgóf), .ancì Lepow et al" (¡1gS6)n Their inhibitors interfered r¡¡ith the

fixation of a fragment of complernen| to the sensitized cell which

already had. one or more components of complement attached" In the

absence of' Crl as in our case, no other fragmeni could become attached

to the sensitized cellsn

The presence of the inhibitor, in lhe eluate of [he sensi'bized-

cells used to absorb the anti-sensitizer demonstra,-bes that the inhibitory

effect of the anli-sensitizer is not altered by absorption and elution'

The inhibition could not have been due to small quantii,ies left in the

suspenciing fluid of the cell secliment since the eluate of normal cells

used. for absorption did not sÌrow-bhis same effecto Accord'ing to Good-
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man and lviasaitis (rç¿o), hemolysins can d.issociate anc] migrate to other

cells.Ifthesensitizerasr¡'¡ellastheanti-sensllLzerhadeluted

in i;his experi:nent, the sensitized cells used to detect inhibition coul-d

have become more highly sensitizec,, thus d.ecreasing 'r'he inhibitory

effect and perhaps even masking ito The blank row r''rhich contaíned

eluaNe, cornplement, anci norrnal cells did not Lyzeo This shows that

the sensiLizer either oid not elute at all, or it eluted in such small

amounts that the a.nti-sensíLizer prevented its presence from being

demonstrateCo It seems probable that the anii-sensiLLzer becomes

re-absorbed once eluteci since there is no increase in the am'ouni of

anti-sensitizer eluted after one hour incubation. Ân equitibrium could

exist so that there is constant absorbiion ancl elution of the anti-

sensitizer, thus keeping the amount clemonstrable in the supernatant

cons-r,ant u

Fromtheexperimentalresul.bsv.¡hichshowthattheratioof

complemen|andan|i-sensitizerinfluencesthedegreeofinhibition

of lysis rather than their absolute amounts' it suggests that there

maybeacompetitionbetlveenthecomplementandtheanti-sensitízer

for the sensitized cell"

tized

this

AtheoryofthernechanisrrLoftheinhibitionoflysisofsensi_

cellsinthepresenceofanti-sensitizerhasbeenpostulatedfrom
f 

-. 
rn \

data \ -EJ-$o JUo,/o

Sensitized cells

readily a.s shown bY 'bhe

equitibrium could e;cist

absorb anti-sensíLizet readily and elute it

absorption and el-ution experimenNs" A dynamic

in the absence of ccmplement, in r'vhich eo¡:al
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alnounls of anti -sensiti-zer are absorbeci and eluted conlinually" In the

nresence of eomn-l cmenf. f.h'i s enrriLibrru¡n coul-d be cij-sturbed by the
Pl vÐç¡¡vç vf uvr¡¡y4v vrr4v v\a*+

competition betr^¡een complement ancl anti-senslLizer for the same or

rll oscl¡¡ ¡el ¡f,ed r.enen*,or. sif.es on the sensil,ized Cell-o If the rAtiovlvÐç¿J I çlsuvu

of complemenl, to anti-sensitizer is such that more complement is

present, then there would be more chance of the complement becoming

attaehed to the sensitized cell as soon as i,he anti-sensi-iizer elutes

end lwsis rn¡oulcl resu-lt" On the other hanc'[, if the ralio of complement to

anti-sensifizer j-s such that more anti-sensilizer is present, then more

anti-sensjrLizer cou]-d becorne attached i;o the sensi-tized cell as soon

as elu'r,ion of anti-sensitizer occurs and the ce'l ls would still remain

protected from lysi-s. -lr,li'bh prolonged incubation, a smaLl amount of

complemenf is most likely to becorne a-btached to the sensitized cells

and some lysis occurs. Therefore, depending on the l'atio of anti-sensi-

Lizey and complement, the clegree of inhibition oÍ lysis and ihe speed

of lysis is deNermined"

Bordet (fçOA) and EhrLicn (fgOó) have shorvn that norma-.1- rabbit

serum could remove the inhibitory effect of the anti-sensLLizer" The

globut in in the normal rabbiL serum could react r¡'rith the anti-globulin

(anti-sensitizer) and remove it from the sensitized- cell, thus exposing

if to complement ancl aLlowing lysis to occur. It is recomrnended that

*.hie nhenômenon be further studi-edturr¿u.y¿rvrr

From the in vítro studies on the mechanism of the inhibitory

effeci on compl ementary lysis of sensitized cells

anti-sensiLizer, it may be possibl-e to apply this

in bhe presence of

informafion to in vivo

studies in an atbernpì; to invesl,i-gate bh.e role of anti-globul-ins in c,isease*





CHÁ.PTER V

SUl,firt4RÏ

From the experimental resul'bs obtained using anti-sensíLizev

prepared. by injecting poo'led noi'mal rabbit serum into guinea pigs,

the following conclusions were drainm8

l. Anti-sensi'bizer has an inhibitory effect on complementary

lysis of sensitized sheep cells r¡¡hich increases with

increased anti-sensj-Lizer concentration"

2o anti-sensitj_zer causes hemagglutination of sub-cptimally

sensj-tized sheep cells*

?- Thc nresenee of er.nêss eomnl.ement decreases the inhibitory)a rrlç YrçJvrrvv

effect u

4., Increasing the lengNh of incu.ba'bion decreases the inhibitory

effec,t,^ and if incubated. long enough, the inhibitory effect may

di qrnna:2. ontirelyo

5, As the sensitizer concentration increases, inhibition of lysis

decreases, using a constant amount of complement and anti-

sensitizer" Con¡ersellp as the sensi-t'izei concentration

dennp:sps. t,he nercentaEe inhibition of lysis increasesou9v¡ uauvu9 v¿rv

6n Small amounbs of complement may be destroyed by anti-sensiti-

zer, but there is sufficient complemeni pi'esenb so -Lhat the

inhibition reaction is no-b due to compl-ement deficiency"
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Anti-sens'tLizer is absorbed on sensitized, cells and eluted

from those saJne cells, l,'herea.s it is not absorbed on or

eluted from normal cel_ls"

The inhibitory effect of anti-sensitizer ciepends on the ratio
of complement and anti*sensi-t,izer present rather than their
absoLute amouniso

A theory of the mechanism of thi-s inhibitcry action is postulated.o

îlhara i c ¡ ^n-^^tition between the complement and the anti-sensitizer

for the same or closely related site on the sensitized red cello The

ratio of anti-sensitizer ancl complement detennines the exLent of

inhibition demonstrated u

The r¡ork in this presentation c.oes not explain why the immr:ne

sera prepared by injecting norma-L rabbit seruin inbo guinea pigs differ
from those prepared by injecting guinea pig cerls coa-bed with rabbit,

antibody as far as inhibition of lysis is concerned., ft also does not

demonstrate or explain the mechanism of removing inhibition of lysis
by adding normal rabbit serum shown by BorcÌeÌ; (rgo¿) and Bhrlich
(fgOó)o These points of interes'r, are recommend.ed for further study,

7o
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CHAF,TEP" VII

APFtr}IDIX

ÂI-qeyef tç Sol-ution (modified from Osler et r 1 
^ 

F^ \uo, LY)¿)

LO"25 gms. dexbrose

l+" 00 gms ó sodium citra.te

2olo gmso sodium chl-or.id-e

4"275 gms, citric acid

500.0 ml. distil-led water

Filter r¡¡ith Seitz fll-Ler and store in sterile containers"

Veronal Buffer (Mayer et a1", l-94S)

83"8 gms. NaCI

2"J2 gns" IIaHCO.)
3"0 gmsu sodium 5t | - diethyl barbiturate

l+"6 gmso 5r5 - diethyJ- barbituric acicl

l-.0 gn. tigCl^o6H^0¿¿
oo2 gms, CaCI2,2ll2o

Dissolve the last three eomponents in 500 ml, hot Cistilled

water, add to the solution of the remaj_ning components, cool and

make up Lo 21000 ml-" with distilled rr¡ater. Each day dilute accurately

one part up to five parts with d.istilted watern The pH of the ditu'L,ed

buffer should" be 7"3 - 7J+"


